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F:AX 
Portland, Oregon, Thursday, l\Jay 11, 19i2 Fiv Cents 

"PERFUMED HAMBURGER" BENNffl 
"P rCumed Hamburger'' Bennett in a 

Journal advertisement attacking my old 
frfond Ralph lvde. demanded "FA TS

OT FICTION" ·so "being a kindly ort of 
cw " r pre nt Joque Benn tt with a few 
FA TS. 

Bum ppos . Bennett 
I opposerl ( ur)miidoner Joque Bennett's 

child. 1h, ido ic and un nforceaule unti-g mb
lin1t ordinance , March 30, 1937. A. . Hol
loway wrote in the ew -Telep-am: "Tom 
Burn ,; ing from the audi nee, shot at Ben
n tt: ·Oo you know the Bennett who used to 

ay poker with one of their employees every 
aturday. and when the game wa over would 

tell him h had no wage, coming?' Benn tt 
·milecl the embarras!rod grin of a schoolboy 
.:augh ~hooting paper-wad behind tl1e teach
er', back. Bennett said: 'You bet I know 
tho e Bennetts, Tom. There's only one thing 
wrong with that story, though. That i the 
other fellow u d to get the momr . " 

itting beside me was Bob wyer, popular 
andy Boulevard cafe-owner, noted Sp nish 

War e rnn and a real He man. Bob used 
to be a partner in the butcher busine . .s with 
Bennett and was ready to give him the lie 
direct. But, a<1 Bennett had agreed to debat 
th ~bting licensing question with me, 1n 
the City Auditorium the following unday 
afternoon, I kept Bob'. evidence on i~, as an 

cc-in-th -hole.-
1 a o had with me the owner of the beer 

parlor where Brothers Be{tnett "three,...timed" 
their meat-cutter, Sexton, at poker. Bennett, 
a: u ual proved himself a cheap skate, a crn
en and four-flusher. He did not have then. 
nor 'hru he now, eithe1· the brains or the cour
age to debate i record with me! 

Joque Bennett. wilh mul -:,t;ntlnary, and 
pig-pen education, had the unmitigated gall 
to denounce democr cy's brightest diadem
the juT;1· sy em-33 a "refuge for cri!lllllals." 

Joque Bennett t.old a friend of mine in his 
Filth A,·enue lunchroom that, "women who 
smoke or drink should be hung without. tri~." 
This prov er ) a 16th century throwback 
to the days of witch-burners. 

Bennett cot.id also enlighten Portland' 
taxpayer how many Bennetts have been 
where (It) should be right oow- -in the home 
for feeble-minded I 

"Holier - than -Thou" Bennett. wonders 
whether its termite- ized soul will ever reach 
heaven. 

Galileo prov~ th ,t our worl · revolves 
around the un -th,,rei'ore, it is a fifty-fifty 
bet as to which l.ea,·en i on top when "Holier-

WHY U 'GE NOW 
''WHE BELL IS POPPING" 

The Wide World Over? 
To Replace a PRO FE ION AL 

With an AMATUER! 

Why Even Try? 

Vote 2,5 X TAZWELL 
IR IT JUDGE-Depl 1 



FAX 
TO~! RL'R:-•. l:l)ITOR 

ll[R1' ' · · ERO. ) I '°·\Gt::R 

"THE MAD-DOG OF EUROPE" 
DOGS ID S1 PERJORS 

I'm downright son·y :Cor the ociwi t 
journalist who cbriste11ed Adolf Hitler "the 
mad-<lag of Europe. I'm sorry for him be
cause be did not know dogs. There i n't a dog 
on earth. not ev n the most lowly mongrel af
flicted with the mange, seven-year-itch and 
rabies, that wouldn't snar if t-0ld it was re
lated to Herr Fraulein Adolf Hitler. How
ever, here's hoping Hitler's mother will bark, 
growl and howl, long and loud enough to pre
vent earth fouJe_t fiend, Adolf. from sleep
ing until the grim reaper calls curtains for 
(JT).-FAX, Jan.15.1935, by Tom Burns. 

• 
VOTE McN RY - , IX ON GEARY! 

• 
Elect Jim Bain 
"Wi, <lid it before
We'll clo it again." 

• 
TOM .B RN AY 

Rc--elect Frank bull, because we have 
ne·:0 r had a more efficient commi...sioner. 

Vote X hull Frank L. 

• 
Don't B ap, 
Feed D Jap, 
Undt make (IT) fchmile-
Feed (It) needles mit croton oil. 

l\fORE ABOUT BEN E'M'
<0oot1zwe11 tn,m Pace 0 

than-Thou" kicks th .bucket. His \\-;ngs 
might fl:; him straight up to hell. 

But. metbink that Joque Bennett need 
not worry, becau. e when (It) apears before 
"The Grand Architect of the Universe", It 
shall hear that soul-destroying-sentence from 
the new Testament-"Depart from me ye 
CIJl'l;ed into e\·erlastini fire which wa prepar
ed for the de\'il and b1 angels." This i · 1rom 
Matthew 25:41. This sentence methink, will 
be pronounced UpGl'I the microbe-sized SQuls of 
Bennett's horde of scoundrelly toolpigeons, 
who for a lousy ten dollars will perjure them
selves to trv and make criminal. of men nnd 

. . .,, 
women whose toile they ar not !it to' ~l\11, 
e\'en though they used their brain , heart~ 
soul for a mop. 

The News-Telegram, Thursday, April 15, 
1937, !)age 3, columi:i 6), has this to say: 

·'R cently. ommi ioner Bennett journey
d to Vancouver, 8. ., there to welcom De 

Kink of Inkland. Of course, the taxpayers 
footed the hill.'' 

Report doth not tate whether our Rotten
Hamburg r-Famed mmi ioner crawled on 
its belly to kiss the Kink' foot, hand or toku . 

in<.-e this is the same Dr. Jekel-and-Mr. 
Hyd mental marvel that wormed (Jts) way 
into becoming the .main speaker for the Port.
land Communist party at the opening of their 
Tualatin Recreation park; afterward! leading 
a mob of these political degenerates frQm the 
city hall to the auditorium and ther.: presiding 
at a meeting where the foul-mouthed-curs, 
Walker and Olson, denounced everything that 
rnne-minded Americans held acred. It is 
likely, being a jassack-he probably acted 
natural 

I ha e contended for years that B11vhouse 
Joque Bennett belonged in a feeb;<' -mit ded 
home. The foflowing editorial prove t),e r
rectne of that contention. 

The Oregonian, in an edit-0rial ntit d, 
"A Phrase From Penny-Ante,'' (Prida , J une 
9. 1939) has this to say: 

'Long 35.5-0ciation on tl,e city council with 
Ormond R. Bean, of whom Governor Sprague 
thought o well that he made him public util
itie commi ioner, did not avail to persuade 
Co!T"..missioner Bennett to vote for a resolution 

Tom Burns Says
Vote for Frank hull 
He earned it 

RE-ELECT 

RALPH·C. 

CLYDE 
"He Has Made Good" 

Vote 
X 17 On Ballot 

ox;re 'ng th council's appreciation o! the 
, retiring commi · ioner' service to his city. 
The re~t. of them voted (or th resolution, but 
wb u il cam to Commissioner Bennett he 
snid, "I pa,.;;.' They were all oul of step ex
cept Jake. 

" ommk ioner Bennett, fr iend of lhe com
mon people-though what this po has to do 
with declining to render a common courtesy, 
at the least, is not readily apparent. Speaking 
of his warm admiration of the common people 
and his friendship for them, it is recalled that 
several e r ago Commissioner Bennett 
stoutly declined to turn on the steam in chilly 
weather at the municipal auditorium, where a 
con iderable number of commoners shivered 
forlcl'!lly at their occupatfons. And these 
past few days the same lack of auditorium 
steam was reported. The workers may hiver 
for all .of him until thef shake out their back 
teeth for the commissioner covets a record. 
Meai:time, of course, Commissioner Bennett 
him If isn't suffering from any lack of mun
icipal thermal units. He's comfy. 

"Well, that's the commissioner, and take 
him all in all, if you have the temerity, his is 
as singular a case of ingrowing egotism as 
ever was remarked in the city hall, where, 
candor constrains the admission~ there have 
aforetime been some ~enuine luJus. To as
sume t.ha~ the commiSSJoner has a passionate 
crush on himself would account for it, of 
course. These great loves beget such delu
sions. Thus one citizen will entertain the 
agreeable conceit that he is Napol on, while 
another, perhap the comroissio11er. will be 
powerfully persuaded that he is a statesman . 

"Yet we fear that a commissioner who can
not do the decent and conventional thing by a 
departing and honored colleague, but who 
merely •ays, 'I pass,' is seriously mistaken in 
his lf-analy is. As the phra.se itself would 
indicate he never can get O\•er the habit of 
playing hi band as though it we1·e penny
ante." 

Portlnnd' Tin-Hom Bitler , Heartl Pig-
Headed Bennett Fight gainst Milk Fund 
Plan For Portland' tarving Babies ! 
The following is from a ews-TeleP?m 

editorial, Saturday, Nov. 20, 1937), h1ch 
justly and cathingly denounced Rotten-Jlam
burger Bennett, quote: 

"Comm· :oner J. E. Bennett alway has 
a target, the latest mar½ for his artillery-~ire 
are babi and school children who need milk. 

"Bennett refuae<i to vvte for an ordinance 

346 
permitting firemen to string banners adv 1·
lising the annual milk fund benefit game be
tw en the Portland Inter chola tic Foot all 
League. 

·•we w re taught that 'charil,y begin nt 
homc.' but it appears Bennett was taught dif
f rently. For it was bis vote, und hi11 alone, 
that killed the mergency ordinance permit.
Ling firemen to string banners in the down-

VOTE McNARY - NIX ON GEARY! 

GRIFFITH for CONGRESS! 
Tom Burns 11>-Th, Oregon 
State Ftd,ration of Labor ond the 
Ponland Centnl Labor Council 
•ndo....,_ 

G RJFFITR for CONG R ESS I 
They KNOW why!-So do I. 

E. J. GRIFFITH 
Democrat far CONGRESS 

• Endorsed by A. F. of L. 
• Where incumbent failed in 

Defense efforts, Griffith help
ed arm Oregon against possi
ble Japanese inva ion. 

• Strongly for Old Age Pensions. 

• Knows Washine-ton intimat.
ely; schooled m 'ongress
man's opportunities. 

• Fathered Portland's shipbuild-
ing industry. 

8. ~ Alim, Editor~ L&bor J>N:M.-· 
ci.r. May ll. 1:15 p. m......,. KALE. Jo & -
fill IIIIIIU><I', Eltl'LADIIID why JOU al>d T r.bould 
-H X. 

GRIFFITH £or ONGRE 
IP.UM.I 



town r a to adverti the ilk Fund Ben fit 
G~L . 

"Benn tt' v again t the banner permit 
v a vote again t the thou and of undet
nouri hed nd need children ho are up
pli milk throughou th year through the 
:Mil Fund. 

"Many Portlander will pour many pen-
nies dim and dollar in o the · und, 
but Bennett couldn't spare a vote. 

'Benn tt Ordered Before 
County Grand Jury.' 

The above apeared in box-car lette1· on 
the front pag of The ew -Telegram, Thur
day, August 24, 1937) when A. . Holloway, 

the mot competent political writer The Ne\\. -
Telegram ever bad wrote:-

"TO TALK O GRAFT 
"Under threat of a jail enten e for di re

garding its order Commissi<mer J. E. Bennett 
appeared before th Multnomah county grand 
jury Tuesday. Bennett wa compelled to ap~ 
pear before the juror to begin relating hi 
story of alleged corruption in the Portla d 
police department. 

The city commis ioner refused Bain's in
vitation to appear before the grand jury and 
finally had to be ubpoenaed. 

• • • • 
"A deputy sheriff served the subroena on 

Commi · oner Bennett at the citv hal ... '' · 
That wa a 1937 grand jury and then it 

took a threat of a jail entence" to force Com
mis ioner Bennett, ( of rotten hambu1·ger 
fame), to appear. Before this grand jury Pol
itical-Polecat Bennett did not produce one 
shred of evidence to prove hi dastardly 
charge of graft. (It) didn t have any. 

Comrnis ioner B hou.., Bennett, when 
for ed before the 1939 grand jury; 1·epeated 

) detestable 1937 performance and th 
Ore~ n Daily ournal in an editorial (May 
2, 1939), said, The Multnomah grand jury, 
after two month of in ten ive investigation of 
vice-condition in Portland brought no indict
u.ants.' 

· F r more than fifty y ar contemptible 
mental-microbes like ''Rotten-Hamburger" 

ennett, have befouled the air of Por fand 
· h "Chara t-er-ASSa sin-Attac ' on 01.n· 

police, and public official and when dragg d 
u before the grand jury n ver once ha~ they 
been a le to produce one hred of evidence to 
pro ·e their d tardly and cowardly charg . 

Vote - natching political - para ite like 
ml a tus Bennett, crawl on their belly to 

• 
ote X - hart Ringler 

• 
Elec Jim B in 
"We di it before
We'JJ do it again." 

Tom Bu ay :-Judge ohn deaerv 
Your Vote! Why. B cause hi phil -
ophy of life i 'To err i Human-to for-
give i Divine. 

Retain ... 

Judge J lius Cohn 
Incumbent) 

District Court-Dept. 4 
IX YEAR MUNI IPAL JUDGE 

Hi Record Hi Recommendation 
Qualified - E ·perienced -
Impartial-Fair-Courteous 

OTE 35 
( on.Part· an) Judicial Ballot 

tPaid Ad.> 
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